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WESTERVILLE, OHIO, May 10, 1927. No. 28.VOL. 10. =================== 
ANNUAL PARENTS' DAY 
PROGRA·MIS SUCCESS 
WEATHER VALUABLE ASSET 
Special Pictures Made of May Pole 
Dance. Original Plays Favor­
ably Received. 
The first event of the Annual Par­
ent5 · DM: • ay celebration was the May 
orn111g Breakfast served in Cochran 
:al_l Saturday from 7 o'clock until 9 :30. 
Pring flower s decorated the halls and 
r~ccption room s and formed center 
Pieces for the various tables. There 
Were class, faculty and alumni tables 
especially designated. An orchestra 
fur ' hnis ed music during the breakfast.
Thc . 
flo gay crowd, bright dresses and 
. Wers made a happy and lov-ely scene 
111 the d M I 
orm. rs. Mary E. Lee, loca 
Po t111.aster and flo wer shop operator,
Was lar I . . 
f I ge Y responsible fo r the beaut1~1 u flowers used in the dining hall. She
donated • h11u u more ower this year t ~n 
al, alU1ough she alway sends m 
several Plants. Over 500 person were 
e.rved du · I ff · 
i ring t 1e morning. The a a1 
, , an annual event sponsored by the 
r: W C A f 
I) . · · ·, and was in charge o 
or1s Wetherill. 
May Queen Crowned. 
' ~t 11 o'clock the May Queen's coro-
llation d d • 
OI) th an ancmg festivities occurred 




stration building. While the 
! ent dan ce groups clu te red about 
(C 
I 





,Give ear· f . hbJ'.· , my ncnds, to t e ram-ings of , . 
of h one who wat-cheth the antics 
·soiv:;h f:llow m en an? straightway ~e-
0 1an·d h' eave tenms to the Varsity 
an h h h t
he kn w OSie mentality is sue t a 
F owetq not what he doethl 
b or lo, he riseth before the earliut 
Urst of d . h . co awn, repa1reth to t e tennis 
urt and . th · · fJ0 b '. wa1te with the patience o 
till h' hth is predece sor finall y leavet 
;~ccne of action-. 
\\•th en he no'bly cntereth the field and 
h,j1 illlUch jumping a:bout to display 
be~ grace, he preparetn to do battle, 
an;~ arrn_cd_ with a borrowed racquet 
b Quan_hty i>f dead ·balls. 
QC ga b I tsh . Ill o eth about in a mos 
, 1~1Dgly juvenile fashion and emit-
,a~ load curd'ling screams of triumph 
tet of the two times he successfully 
llrneth th b I h . 
fearless man; a I! Indeed, e is a 
F{lr h' 
bl is failure t I to par he a111 th ' 
0 Pay up ' 
cou e the weather, the racquet, the 
rt, the 1· . . dines, the oppos1t1on,-an 
(C9J!tin ued O n Page Five.) 
1 
j errorless except for a ?asse • 
• y which cost nothmg. . 
oTuhnggame was close and interest mg. 
e · d see theAlbout 200 fans turne out to 
deligh.tJul s·pectacle. 
Both pitchers worked well, Beucler 
'k' ut eight batters and Hax 
O s~n mg •B rler was wild' at mmes as 
seven. eu~ · d ix men and hit three. 
he passe B 
i C 't I sc-0red the fir,st run. ern-
l · api a ff . the seco nd with a long
0 111 
lohr led _ d a moment later on
ndtriple a core Th pushed an-
M ' ·' out to fi rst. ey ' 
ix s . th fifth after Schneer
h cros ,n e kot er a f He toohand topped a ast one. 
. N ' an's single and scored on 
~hi:_d on . ~:~ Bernlohr led off in the 
an mfield_ · • hty home run. 
. hth with a m1g h ' d
eig erbein tied the score in the t ir · 1 Grace Chapel. . 
_Ott b d CHne's pounder and 
aeman ooted by fleet printing. He 
he stole econ d · ·ngle by Jam e an51 scored on · ). d Ot1 age 1x. 
( ontinue c -
0 
- RE 
DEBATE TRYOU S A SDAy 
SCHEDULED THUR 
T t for new member of ti~~ 
ryou d fo r next year w, l 
varsity debate squa t 5 ·00 andd afternoon a • 
be held, Thu~s Jpplicant for tryout 
7:00 ~ c!o~ ~p 011 the schedule on the 1shou c s,g . bu llet in board. 
publi c speaking tr out. ,
B h men and wom en may y 
ot • te di scussion on th~ q?es-
A fiv e mmu h Phihppmes. "Re olved : T~at t ~ d d-
tion, d Their In epen 1 
Should e Grante_ d
" ill be reqUJre · 
cnce, ' 
French Plays Postponed. 
Contrary to previous announcements 
the three plays that were to have been 
. b the Department of F renchgiven Y h 
will not be given on May 1~. T e 
plays have been postponed until Wed-
May !8 so that more elaboratenesday, 
costumes might be secured. 
---0 c---
0CAPITAL PASTIME·RS 
DOWNED BY TAN MEN 
LONG HITS FEATURE 
Tan Men Play Errorless Ball Except 
For Passed Ball. Make Three 
Double Plays. 
. ery superior brand of
P1aymg a v . 
ball Otterbein defeated ( apiral Um-
'. . '- se.ball Friday afternoon by
vers1ty m .,a ,
f S to 3 Beh ind Beuc1er s 
tlffle s~ore ?t hing t.he boys put up a 
e ective p1 c , 
I . e playing heads up
tel ar ,g:m' 
throug 1ou • 
hits featured the game. 
Four longR . k- d Ber lohr and 
T riples 'by ariSc l a,~ and Bernlohr 
home run by awi
h h ts of those who love 
delighted t e earlbr • , ork on the 
I ng hits Otte ems wO 
· • f st . the team went 
green was very a ' d ball bv 
IS WINNER OF BARNES 
SHORT STORY CONTEST ~ 
.LAURA /i'. IVHE?rSTONe-
Miss Laura E. Whetstone was 
11 
awa rded the fir st prize of fo rty do ars, 
for .the be t hort story submitted to I 
the annual Barne hort Story Contest. 
· · · d hMi Whet tone 1s a emor an as 
been a member of the Quiz and Quill 
Club fo r the last th ree year • everal 
of her short stories have appeared in 
d Q ·11 · f om timethe Quiz an u, magazme r 
to time. 
_ __ 0 C---
ORCHESTRA HAS FIVE 
CONCERTS SCHEDULED 
ti
The College Orchest ra ha ve en-
f hgage:ments for the remainder o t e . f 
eas-0n. Friday, May 6, a ew mem-
bers of the organization played fo r the 
Eighth Grade Commencement at 
On May 10, the whole orchestra wi ll 
to Newark Ohio, where th ey will 
go • . g'ut a full evenm program.011
P d b h U B l v .., I M'ld d W'I H I KThi's concert i ponsore y t e . . n:um er, 1 re 1son, e en ern, 
M 12 h L M' ll T k h E h Iunday School. On ay , t ey are a'WT'ence. , er, o am, t e 
h duled for the Senior play at Etna. Kepler, Mild red Kepp, Stella Calloway, 
~ e l8 a full concert i to be given at I Viola Burke, France McCowen, Ger-Pl:fi iC:ity which is al o sponsored 'by aid .Ros elo~. Zelfa Fisher, Elizatbeth
1 Ithe unday chool of that to~n.. M~y j Gre , _Citherme Matz, Grace enelI, 
they are engaged •to furm sh music Ka_therme Beck, Etn:a Harter, Glen -19fo; the high school e-0mmencement ~t i dora Bai:nes, Dorothy W_ainright,
h h t 11 i M T t Z H t d L VGalena. 'May 23, t e ore e ra w1 
their ea on by :playing for theI 
c :n:ury high chool commencement. 
____ 0 C----
. . 
Faculty Grants P1cmc Day 
At 't regular meeting Monday night1· · f h I'dthe faculty granted a hal o , ay on 
· ' 28
aturday, . ay . 
ary rou , uma _ e~ an , a ere 
Breden, Oliver pangler, Donald Eu-
verard, Raymond Schick, Carl Patten, 
Homer Huffman, and Profes or A. R. 
pe ,Hd. 
----0 C 
Th ..,. s'"' · · ' f en m pnng a young man s ancy 
socks appear. 
dol in quartette. 
F or many of the student thi will 
be their la t concert, and thu of 
great ii1tere t to bath th em elve and 
-tneir listener . 
Th . . . ' M ose p,\nc1pat111g ,.are: argaret 
WINNERS OF LITERARY 
CONTESTS ANNOUNCED 
PUBLISH WINNING ARTICLES 
"Palmetto Flag", "To the Rain" and 
"Painted Houses" Are Given 
First Place. 
Eight students were awarded prizes 
in chapel F riday morning, when win­
ners In the campus literary contests, 
the Barnes Short Story Contest, the 
Quiz and Quill Cl ub Contest and the 
contest staged by the Chaucer Club 
for iits members exclusively, were an­
nounced. 
"Palmetto Flag," a short story b,y 
Laura Whetstone won the first prize 
of fo rty dollars in the Barnes Short 
Story Contest in which seven contest­
ants paticipated. Charlotte Owen's 
story, "Victor Galbraith," won the 
second prize of twenty dollars, while 
Elward Cald,well, for his story, "Mak­
ing Kentucky Safe," was awarded the 
third prize o'f ten do11ars. Dr. Charles 
navely presented the prizes to the 
winners of the short story contest. 
Mr. Walter Jones, Dr. William 
Gan tz and D.r. Albert Porter were the 
judges of the Barnes Short Story Con-
( C · d O P Th )
ont111ue n age ree. 
---- 0 C 
LASTr GENERAL RECITAL 
OF YEAR COMES FRIDAY 
Every teacher in the Mu ic Depart-
ment wi ll have his or her quota of 
d d · h I dstu ent re.presente 111 -t e ast an 
'- · I f h W d dues t rec1ta o t e year, e nes ay, 
May 11, at Lamber.t Hall. 
Opening with a piano quartette, the 
concert will continue with several 
piano solo and duo , two or,gan selec-
I I
tion , violin so os and duo , voca so-
lo , one of which will be accompanied 
by a cello obligato, and finally a man-
THE TAN AND CA.RlJINA LPage Two 
Gr,ace Cometet opened t'he program 
wit-h a group of three organ numbers, 
"The L.amplit Hour" 'by Arthur A. 
Penn, "Aloha Oe" a Hawaiian Hymn, 
and "Song of Ind:ia" by Rimsky­
K orsaw. Perry Laukhu ff, P res. of the 
Student Oouncil, introduced Pre·s. 
Clippinger who welcomed ,the par ents 
and spoke of the work of the college. 
"Blue or Gray", a d.rama of the Civi l 
War written !by Edward Hammon, 
was an interes,ting play 'based on the 
popular theme, love conquers all. A 
(Continued From Page One). 
the green, the wreath girls led the pro­
cession of the May Queen from the 
Association building to the throne. 
Following the wreath g irls was F reda 
Snyder in cap and robe who crowned 
the queen, t hen little Helen Lucil e 
Knight with the crown and, last ly the 
Queen, who was Maurine Knight, with 
her two qain bearers Isabel Howe 
and Margaret Meyer. At the throne 
the queen was crowned and the corona­
tion dances were given. The first was 
a Dutch group dance, then a gypsy 
dance and a minuet. A May Pole 
dance and winding of May Pole follow­
ed by a wreath dance and then reces­
sion of the e,ntire g.roup. Special pic­
tures were taken afte r the fes tivities. 
race Cornetet played the piano m usic 
f r the dance and Oliver pangler the 
march music. 
The feature of the afrernoon pro­
gram was the work of t'he varsity 
tr.ack men, di played in their victory 
over Kenyon. 
Chapel P rogram is Finale. 
An entertainmen't in the chapel at-
The flapper is the 
only fur-bearing ani­
mal that can be stuff­
ed more than once. · 
'Doe n' t cost so m uch 
to t reat 'em with our 
Candy. 
HOFFMAN & BRINKMAN 
'Ole j?s-,caU Dnt6 .ffDn 
Westerville, 0 . 
loyal q .ptain in the Union Army neg- S _ 
lects his duty, and penmits the e cape IE ection A and B, the two Christian 
Courtesy Co lumbus Citizen:-
First prize of ten do lla rs was award­
ed to Mis Li ll ian Shively fo r the best 
piece of literature turned in to the 
Qu iz and Qui ll club during the recent 
contest which it sponsored, T he name 
of her production was "To The Rain", 
a poem of on ly a few lines. Miss 
Shively is a Sophomore, and has the 
unique di . tinction of having won the 
fi rst prize in last year 's contest also. 
- ---0 C---­
C. E. 
of a Oonfederate s·cout, whom he has 
captured, because of his love for the 
southerner's sister. The parts were 
ta ken as fo ll ows: Conrad Taylor, a 
scout in the Confederate Army, Robe.r,t 
Bromeley; Virginia, 'hi sister, lsalbelle 
Ruehrmund ; Mrs. Taylor, their mo-
ther, Alice Propst; Richard Livingst-0n, 
a captain in the Union Army, W illiam 
Diehl ; a Union soldiier, Karl Kumler. 
A soprano o-to, "A Ro e for Every 
Hear t" by C.adman, sung 'by Edna 
Hayes, and a baritone solo "Little 
-M h ' M " " b B l . h r ot er o me y ur e1g , sung lby 
Wendell W illiams were both well 
ndeavor societie of the college, met 
togelher unday night at 7 :30 for an 
anniversa ry ervice. Roy Burkhart 
was the speaker of the evening. 
'Nhat part doe J e us play in your 
life? on the campus? in your commu,\­
ity? in the world? were ome of the 
points empha ized. Various in tance 
from life were ci_ted to prove the great 
~leed for J e u in the ocia~ life, espec-
ially among the young people of !'he 
comm unity. 
The meeti n!r wa a d" 1· t 1 1 ~ IS· me c 1a -
lenge. The reverent manner in which 
~l:e speaker wa li tened to atte ted to 
suited to the occasion and enjoyed by I 1 power. 
said. 
---0 C---
Men· s and Wome n's Oxfords and 
Pump . E . J . Norris & Son. 
OSTEOPATHY 
The modem art and science 
of healing disease. D o you 
realize the opportunities 
offered in this profession? 
Enh'ance Requirements : 
Approved four-year bilih 
school course (one college 
year of the sciences, physics, 
chemistry, and biology is an 
aldditional requirement in 
certain states). 
Length of Course: 







19th and Spring Garden Su., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
(R.aucereduoith the Boardof Rc•e­
of New Y orl<) 
the audience. 
T ·he college comedy ·'Clare Again" 
wcitten and directed by Verda Evans 
and E rnestine Nichols again pro~ed 
itself to •be a very enter ta'.ining play. 
Jeann e Bromeley as the gum-chewing 
tenographer, Henry Gallagher a the 
office .boy, and Oliver pangler a the 
sentimental man-a'bout-town were each 
good for a numbe,r of laugh . Ernes­
tine ichols played the r-0le of heroine 
with Wiliburn Bargdi ll OP'PO ite in the 
part of a young law student. Other 
par,t were well taken 'by Wendell 
Rhode , Fred White, Helen Cleman , 
and Lawrence Hicks. 
The program clo ed with the sii'1ging 
of the Otterbein Love Song. 
~lill■lh■llf■l'll■llll■ lm■llll■l 'll■llll■l lll■l:ll■l'U■llll■l:ll■rn■1:11■1.11■i:n■rn■1.11■1 1111i 1 : 11■111i■l , ll■ I.II~ 
! 
i 
I LOOK AT YOUR HAT I 
~ 
i 
! Everybody Else Does! ii 
!I OFFICIAL STRAW HAT DAY-MAY 13 i!. 
= Men! G t · j! e Ian . early selection, we have them in all styles and all prices. 
Sailors Panamas R " s -i • , ice traws, Etc., a brand new j! stock for your approval. j 
! ----~••!)-- --- i 
I J. C. FREEMAN & CO. I 
I , n■rn■1 11•1 11■ 1 11•111 1■1111■1111■r11■1111■1111■1111■ 11 11■111 1■1111■111 1■m1■1, 11■11u■1111■1111■1111■1 ' 11■1 11■1 ,n■H 1f 
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TAN CINDER MEN TRIM KENYON TO TUNE OF 85 TO 46 
~------~-----------------------------------------
TRACKSTERS HELP MAKE 
HOW THEY STAND·PARENTS' DAY SUCCESS 
TWO RECORDS BROKEN 
w -
arm Weather Makes Day Ideal 
Tan Men Take Eleven out 
of Fifteen Firsts. 
. oach Ditmer's cinder and weight
arti 1 h I d . e Pe make Parent ' Day areal 
uccess when they defeated Ken-
Yon's Track Team Saturday afternoon,
inalcing 85 · P0mts while their op.ponents
Were making only 46. 
t Being lbles.sed with ideal weather the 
cam was confident of breaking some
0 th 
( e college records and were notd~ . · ·R.i PPointed When McGill and Erme 
c ·~gel made their contributions. Mc-1~ tore over the high •hurdles in 16.1 
l~~terin,g a co'llege record, made in 
If by N. R. Funk, of 17.6. Ernie 
1 •~gel in the javelin heav-ing contest 
•Wi,ce broke the record of 162 feet 2½ 
•nche • made •by "Swede" Porosky of
class of '2'" 'b .
9 . . v Y hurling the spear 162 ft . 
t uiche and then hurled it for a dis-
ance of 168 feet mak:ing a new college 
record for that event. 
Mcc·111 
b . took first in the high hurdles reaking th 11ed l'kI e co ege record and it look-
G e we had second place also !but 
reen had d' I Kl<>ok a 1rty spi ·J and enyon 
w. L. Pct. 
Annex ................ 1 0 1.000 
Cook House .... I 0 1.000 
Jonda ................ I 0 1.000 
Lakota .............. 0 0 .000 
Outlaws ............ 0 0 .000 
Country O ub .. 0 I .000 
Philota ................ 0 1 .000 
Sphinx .............. 0 I .000 
INTRAMURAL BALL TEAMS 
PLAY OFF FIRST ROUND 
The men ' recreation ball league 
played off the first round of their 
game for this year last week· As a 
result the Jonda, Annex, and Cook 
House teams were the victors. La­
kota and the Outlaws played a tie 
game. 
011 Wednesday evening the Annex 
were victorious over the Sphinx by an 
8 to 3 count. Buell twirled for ~he s J f the losmg
winners and nave Y or 
team. Lakota and .the O u t,I aw s 
could'nt reach a decision and were 
content with a 11 to 11 score. R. 
th twirlel"sMiller and Kurtz were e · 
. th Cook H ou e 
Thur day evedn1.11tag t bey defeating the 
got off to a goo r. . 
Cou11try Club, la t year's cham_p1ons, 
eco11 d / 7 to 4_ Haiice hurled for the w111ner80 and third, Shearer and 
udrow pl · T d J Mi'Jler for t he losers. JondaWa ae1ng. ime for this event , an IS 6 I · f d · f m 'behind to vanquish the 
by N R' ormer college record ma e ca me ro the 
16 f . . Funk of clas·s '07. Score 20- Philotas 8 to . 7. LehmH~nk ~va harg 
avor Otterb . . winning pit·cher and L. ic s is c -
1 
ing ~ 'hopes were held for the ibreak-R· h em. O thhop e low hurdle record but these 
a / s were shattered when Green took 
ir,ty fall . h h dhurt •n t e igh I hurdles an1. 
slow· 
11 
knee and twr.;ted his ankle 
low J~g him down considera'bly in the 
rd1take u e where he wa forced to 
iust a s_econd, Captain Hubert Pinney
nosing h' Gunoffi . •m out. Last week reen 
Ord . cialJy broke the low hurdle rec­
•n the · thern . •ntr-am ural mee.t covering 
27.1, An 27 flat. The College record is 
A um10() mary of resul ts : 
Yd D h (K)Baitt ( · a -10.4, Eb!berth , 
Poelr K), Piinney (0). 
e V I
Van A au t-1,J ft. 3 in, Wales (0 ),
ior Uken (0), Boudreau (K), tied 
econd 
Shot Pu~-J6 . 
Pinne ( ft. 8 m., Hovovka (K), 
Mil y ·O), Riegel (0). 
e Run-4 . 5 P 'lk ' 
t011 (O) mm. 1.9 ec., 1 mg-
44-0 Yd.Molter (<0), Rose (K) . 
outhw Dash-53.2, Erisman (0), 
Disc Orth (K) , Hatton (0).
P us-JJ8 ft 8 . H k (K)inne (O • 111. , ovov a , 
liiJi ), McGill (0). 
new Hurdles- 16.1, McGill (0) 
f hed with the loss O t e game. 
O C 
WINNERS OF LITERARY 
CONTESTS ANNOUNCED 
(Continued From Page One). 
test whjch was established by ~r·J· 
A L Barnes '94, in memory o is 
b;oth~r, Mr. Walter Barnes, '98. I E;~~ 
the contest must d,e,a ~fstory o . h' t and se of American is oryhsome P a . • h'p
h Id promote good c1t1zens· I • • • 
s ~Tuo .the Ra.in", a poem by Llldhaln 
· of ten o · Shively won the fint prize Q . 
' t ed by the u1zJars in the contest ag . f five 
d Quill Club. Second prize o h ' 
an · Shawen for is
dollars went to EdtwR•_nb t Bromeley's
"Life" 0 er 
poem;... . "Under Cover," won the 
contrwution, 
third prize of three d;~i:;ident of the 
Charlotte Owen, t d the 
. . Quill club presen e
Quiz and . f the clu'b's con-
prizes to the wmners o I b acted as 
test. Members of the c u 
jud,ge of the conte~t. h ·ticism of 
S wi th er enRuth eaman · ,. won the 
the Ibo-Ok "Painted H ousesd M-arguer-
first prize of ten dollar·s, an"The Great 
(I<) , record , hearer (K), Boudreau I ite Banner with her drama, d prize of 
22() Yd 
Bilcter (K Dash-23.3, Ebberth (K), 
I-Ii h ), Thompson (0 ). 
~'ien~ (~mp--5 ft . 8 in., P in ney (0), 
~ d ), Carroll (K) . 
(0) ~ · Da h-2 min. 6 ec., Eri man 
li(),, olter (0), Spankle (K) . 
Green fiurdles-27.4, Pinney ' (0), 
Jav~O ), hearer (K). 
record 11- 168 ft., Riegel (0) new 
' fovovka (K), Kintigh (0 ) . 
,. won the secon 
God Brown_' aucer Club's con-
fi ve dollar m the C? r President of 
ti:st. Dorothy Ertz111ge • 
M'l min. 34.3 sec., H ickil111Two ,(O) Shol'f (K). 
(0), M.artlll it ft. 9¼ in., Smith 
Broad Jump- Mumma (0). 
(0), Rowe (Ki,ein-3 min. 38.5 sec., 
Relay, Ott;r Hatton, (3) Thomp on, 
( I) W~les, (Z 
(4) Ensman. 
, 
OTTERBEIN RACQUET MEN Famous Phruea 
DEFEAT MUSKINGUM CREW 
Doubles Set But Lose 
No, I've made a resolution not to 
Tan Men Win AH Singles and One 
kiss anyQ>ody. 
I just don't a-o in for tlrat sort ol 
Last Set. 
The Tan and Cardinal net men 
proved too much for the Muskingum 
tennis team at New Concord Monday, 
defeating the Muskies to the merry 
tune of 5-1. After a poor ,star t Otter­
bein encountered little opposition in 
registering the win. 
Lai, Capt. Pilkington, Bechtolt and 
Sanders defeated Leyshon, Vernia, 
Caldwell and Ba in respectively in the 
singles. 
Lai and Pilkington easily defeated 
Caldwell and Ross in the first dou·bJes 
match, while McCongahuy and Roby 
lost a heart breaking . match to Ley­
sh-0n and Bain. 
A full stand witnessed the match in 
spite of a heavy wind. 
SingJes-Lai~Caldwell 4-6, 6-3, 6-2; 
Pilkington~Leyishon 6-2, 6-1 ; Bechtolt-
Vernia 7-5, 6-3 ; Sanders-Bain 1-6, 6-3, 
6-1. . . . 
Doubles--L a 1-P1lk111gton, Caldwell-z 6 3 M h R b
Ross, 6- , - ; aconag y- o y,
LeY'shon-Bair, 6-1, 3-6, 4-6. 
--- 0 Ch th t w H 
Announcement a come a . .'25 
Camp, '25, and Joy Dil4inger, have· x· Oh ' 
been elected to 1gma I at 10 
tate Univer ity. This honorary fra-
't ecogn1·ze research ,vork in 
te r111 y r ' 
some cientifi.c field. 
the Chaucer Club presented the prizes. 
The winning story in t•he Barnes 
contest and the winning .criticism along 
with the three winner of the Quiz , nd 
Quill prizes will be published in the 
spring number of the Quiz and Quill 
magazine which will be off the press 
within a few days. 
!Go Where You Have Always Been Pleased I 
Your Photo if from 
The Old Reliable 
-~ COLUMBUS,O. 
Will Be Best. 
The largest, finest, and without doubt the best 
America for producing the beat known to the 
Rich and High Sts. 
thing. 
It's disgusting to me un'leu, of 
course, I'm in love. 
Ob don't be silly. 
Well, I suppose you got a kick out 
of that. 
I wish I could find one man that 
didn't want to kiss me t-be fir■ t time 
he took me out. 
Oh, what's the sense of that? 
Be yourselfl You're two other 
~ya. 
Only my friends. 
John PLEASE! 
Say, listen here, dearie, I ain't that 
kind of a g irl.- Michigan Gargoyle. 
"I'm in hig,h spir,its," said the monk­
ay, as be jumped into the wine barrel. 
President To Lecture 
President Clippinger 'has been chos­
en to lecture on "Freslhman Week and 
Orientation Courses," at the school to 
be held at the University of Chicago 
during the summer for administrative 




You are wondering why we 1ell 
such beautiful shoes for such 
a small price. 
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EDITORIALS 
Why Not Be Scientific? 
House wives are becoming more and 
more scienti.fic in their methods of 
feeding the family. They are begin­
ning to realize that no matter how 
good they may 1be aib le to cook one 
particular di h they cannot serve that 
dish every day and serve it three times 
a day. They realize that variety in 
diet is a prime requisite to health. 
The leaders -who have appeared on 
the chapel programs this year hav~ 
been very capal>1e men-. Some have 
had especial traini ng in leading devo­
tional service . The chapel fare has 
been good b ut it needs the care of a 
cientific dietician. 
As far as we have been able to learn, 
the re have been approrimatcly ten 
faculty member who have alternated 
as -ehapel leaders throughout this year. 
Other facult y mem'bers have come to 
,chapel in the capacity of mere visitor's. 
How can such a mall group of leaders 
give a variety of opinion ? 
Recently the head of the Department 
of Economics and Business Adminis­
trat ion lead chapel. H is discussion 
wa·s carried on in term of econom·cs. 
The stud«;nt body was eager to hear 
him. Is there any logical reason to 
suppose that this situation would not 
prevail if other departmental heads 
were to lead ? Would it not lbe iprofit-
able to hear a·bout religion from a 
chemical, a biological, a geological, a 
rhetorical or a mathematical stand­
point? 
ome of the a'bove suggested per-
on are chapel teller . We dare ay 
that mos•t faculty members would be 
as willing to take the roll for one day 
as to act merely a a v1s1tor. Life 
will bear examination from every pos­
sible angle. Why should we not look 
at it through the eyes of Geveral rather 
than a few leaders? 
Are Clubs Selfish? 
1 n the face of the present flood di -
of the club are making 
to help provide fund for 
rel'ief work. ' lub may not 'be every­
thing they hould be, ,but the spirit 
hown in thi act will go a long way 
toward per;petuat ing our clu'b a 
worth-while organization . 
The orche tra concert in r'Japl'l 
Wedne day morning was good. All it 
lacked wa long hair for the d'rector 
and the ba s viol player. 
We believe in fl owers for the living. 
Our flowers for thi week go to the 
tudent Council for the splendid way
they conducted the Parents' 
[ TIMELY ToP1ci~ 
===============================~ 
Day I rather insists that it 'be dropped with exercises. 
no diS'Cussion. The Publrc Speaking 
.Editor Tan and Cardinal: 
I have had an interesting dream. I 
thought your readers might be inter-
ested in hearing about it. So here 
goes. 
The Student Council has now an-
other project before it. Inasmuch a, 
revival services are afely over, the 
seniors recogniz-ed in safety and the 
band uniforms gathered from divers 
points and places on the campus and 
carefully hidden in moth baBs, the 
thinking pu1blic is looking for new 
worlds for the Council to conquer. 
And consequently, a new world has 
been found. But we learn tha t this 
new dra,gon is a trival matter to be 
cared for since one of our own !beloved 
profes·sor has solved this much moot-
ed que tion in a sudden flash of br il-
liance. Oh, it is the regufati:on of the 
extra-curricular situation. 
Does the professor suggest the point 
system? Ah 110, nothing so complica-
ted. He merely advocates that cer-
tain departmental clubs be dropped 
from the list of campus activities• and 
thus simplify the matter of over-
organization. Pardon me, but how 
will this proce s o'f elimination be 
brought about? That is another 
question. The dear professor has not 
thought it nece sary to work out the 
bothersome details as to this elimina-
tion proce . He sugge ts off hand 
that pos,sibly a faculty committee cou•ld 
work it out to be t advantage. 
I appreciate this uggesti.on and am 
alble to -ee an elment of humor in the 
situation. I agree heartily that a fate-
ulty committee would, be just the 
thing. Allow me to choo e the com-
mibtee for this purpose-Head of the 
French Department, Head of the Pub-
lie Speaki111g Department, and the 
Vocal Instructor. I don't know why 
I hould have dreamed of the e three. 
But I suppo e it might have been any 
three department . 
The tage i set-t~e play is 0111 
T he committee, with the French 
Profes or as chairman, i holding its 
initial meeting. The fir st step is a 
unanimous deci ion to do away with 
the Art Club, this being the newest 
addition to the departmental dubs; 
International Relation Club and 
Scien'ce Club follow in quick order, 
heads of the respective department,s 
not 'being repre ented on the commit-
tee. They pause for a few moments 
and congratulate the member of the 
committee who originally thought of 
the idea. 
The Vocal Instructor then moves 
that Leaders Corp be dropped from 
the list, .and then adds, ( Jhaucer Club 
a an afterthought. The other mem-
bers of the committee, being of one 
min<! and, thought, agree. Th.eru the 
Fr~nch Pro'fe sor uggest Quiz and 
Q uill. The Public Speaking man is a 
bit du1biou as he thinks tha t SIOmetime 
this club might be helpful to his, de-­
partment. The Vocal Instruct'or 
• man proves that he was. at one time 
College Orator and the Vocal man 
proves tha,t his lungs have had con~ 
siderable development throughout the 
years as well. 
The F r-ench Professor is evidently 
getting too much enjoyment out of the 
situation so the Pulb,lic Speaking man 
suggesit that they take up the matter 
of the French Club next. At this 
suggestion our s'on of the Gauls grows 
quite apoplectic and declares that the 
French Club is a'bsolutely necessary 
for the maintenance of the school and 
that every department would be vitally 
affected if this club were dislbanded. 
The VO'Cal Instructor evidently has his 
douibt,s concerning the vital need of 
the special school for proficiency in 
the art of the liquid patois of the 
Frenchman. Our now really excited 
French professor tells us in -broken 
accents how the school would miss the 
French plays·, how the work of his de-
partment would be impaired· and .. • • 
The Pulblic Speaking man suddenly 
cuts in with a reference to the Glee 
Club and Banjo Orchestra. A near 
tragedy is averted by the Vocal In-
structor recalling that his departmen-
ta! clubs have been placed on a class 
basis. This adds fuel to the already 
leapin;g fire. By way of retaliation, he 
sugges-ts that they conisider the fate of 
Cap and Dagger. Our worthy mern­
ber of Theta Alpha Phi earns another 
diamond' in his pin ib,y his spontaneous 
dramatic reaction. 
The committee has become three 
distin<:'t committees, eaoeh committee 
having a separa te mis ion to fuifill and 
each attempting to fill it. A compro· 
mise is reached w!iereby all depart­
1nental clubs shall be summarily rlrop· 
ped with the exception of t'.iose ot the 
French Department, the Public Si;eak­
ing Department .and the Music Depart­
ment. 
The decision has just been reached 
when the commrttee is informed that 
a delegation wiaits without. And be­
hold, we have with us the heads· of 
eleven other department~ each with a 
lengthy recital ,bringing oat the indis-
pensable ' features of their respe-ctive 
club · 
The committee hears the delegation 
in si lence. The delegation departs 
and, lo and behold, the following rec­
ommendation is senit to the facu lty on 
the following ·Monday : 
"We, the members of the Committee 
dealing with O ve r-organization, feel 
very keenly that thi proce of elim­
ination of departmental clu!b , i one 
which is not within the sphere of the 
11dfaculty and respectfully recomme 
that thi matter be turned over to the 
Studen-t Council for adjustment."-M 
---- O C ----
Soph-Senior Banquet Is Tonight 
l'he class of '29 wi ll give it banµet 
in honor of the cla of '27 Tue-lay, 
May 10 at 7 :30 in the U. B. c:urch 
basement. A fine program ha been 
planned and good ea1:s are assir'<I. 
- -
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LOCAL CHAPTER WILL SENIORS MUST PAY 
TAKE IN NEW MEMBERS FEES FOR DEPLOMAS 
Chapter Picks Questions To Be Profes or F. ]. Vance, Regi trar, 
Recommended For National announced Monday t,hat all fees for 
Forensic Questions. diplomas must be in hi s hands not 
later tha n Saturday May 14. 
At a regular meeting of the Ohio ----0 C---­
Epsilon Chapter of Pi Kappa Delta PHASES OF FOUNDING 
~?i:day evening, April 25th, the main OF COLLEGE DISCUSSED 
_ing under consider­
ation was that of new Some phase of the founding o£ 
rnernbers. As a result Otterbein College wiH 'be discussed 111 
t~e following people were chapel programs from time to time. 
given application blanks Monday morning Dr. T . J. Sanders 
for membership in the lo­ spoke 011 "Religion In My Ti~e." 
cal chapter : Nathan Rob­ This morning Professor Alma Gu1tner 
erts, Alice Propst, Jeanne spoke on "Social Life In My Time." 
~omeley, Helen Gib on, ---OC--~ 
argaret Kumler, Mar­ Committee Chairmen Visit 
garet D u e r r, M a b e I Campus. Interviews are Held. 
Plowman d v· ..N· , an 1rg1111a 
icholas. The first two The chairmen of the various com­
are candidates for the mittees on the Board of Trustees vrere 
0rder of oratory and the on the campus o1J April ~9 and _30. 
reSt for the order of debate. 
C It ~as requested by the ational 
ouncil that the local chapter select 
two q .
uestions for debate which they 
~ou_ld recommend for next year as the 
.,., at,onal Pi Kappa Delta questions for 
.,,en and 
s women. The local chapterI 
a:h~ct~d the question of intercollegiate 
. et_,cs for the men and that of Philip-
Pine ind dD . epen ence for the women. 
g uring the meeting Karl Kumler 
ave_ a report on the Provincial Con­
vention h ' h 
. w 1c was held in East Lan-
x:g, IMichigan, April 13, 14, 15. Mr. 
as ?1 er was sent by the local chapter 
the'\,/e~re entative. He took part in 
C ens Oratorical Contest at this 
onvention. 
-oc----
Arranges S . . . c1ence Exh1b1t No. 2 
Mr. Rich d :o--
exhilbit a: urst has arranged the 
this of birds for the science hall 
Dur ~~ek. Thi is work in which Mr. 
ofte~ _,s Particularly intere ted. He is 
over in the fi eld and now has well 
he h one hundred different lb.irds which 
a· seen and identified this year. 
l3 -o C----
Cot e~~a~tor of Otterbein, Diea 
the C: . 1~liam L. Curry, a veteran of 
iv,1War h' · · a a 1 , 1storran and p,rom1neat 
la t :aier of the G. A. R. during the 
April ~ century, died Wednesday,2
bu at. Grant Ho pita! in Colum­
terbei ~I. Urry was a student in Ot-
11• 111 th
ing the U . e Year 1860, before enter-
111011111 ntal . army, and was instru-
111 I · the C' . . Pacing the monument, to 
iv11 'vVa . 
<:an,pu . r veterans, on Otterbem's 
-~ r------=== 
Eat at Blendon Hotel 
CALL AND MEET THE 
NEW PROPRIETORS 





The chief purpose of their meet'.ng 
was to secure information concet"mng 
problems whk h will come !before the 
board, as a whol-e, during its annual 
commencemen t session. 
The chairman of the undergrad~ate 
·tt the Rev. E. B. Learish,comm, ee, . . 
spent Friday after,noon interv1ewmg 
representatives of several of the lead­
in,o- orga niza tions on the campus.
0 
----0 c----
Works On Special Problems 
Professor Altman's Adva1rce? Com-
't' clas has been working outpOSI 1011 , l 
some very novel ideas in it regu ar 
class work this year. A~ the present 
it is working on a collect1 on_ of es ay 
taken from current magaz1_nes. The 
• to write an introduction to the 
p Ian 1 • d t 
current magazines a . 
tice in writing at the ame tune. IN ALL TYPES OF FOUNTAIN PENS----0 c---- -Judge Oratorical Contes.ts . =- = Re re entative from Otter_be111 at We carry a complete selection 1n the best . dp of two county oratorical con- -
a JU ge . 
te t la t Friday night. f C 0 makes. -= = Dr. Charl e . navely, Pro_. . . of 
d W A Kline. principal 
Alt-mlan lanl1igh . ch~o~ were judge at It's the Ideal Commencement Gift, for everythe oca 
A hville, Ohio. . d D R Clip- - college graduate.Profe or L. Ra1De an . . of 
. . nd Profe sor Edgerton 
pinger a . d d a debate at Cen- ---
. and th en an intro uc ory com-i.cs "Jiggs" and "Bringing up Tennis Goods at E. J. Norris & 
note to each es ay. The . whole pro-
coIIect1on 
Fathe,r." Son. 
·11 be done ju t as it would ibe 
cess w1 II t be 
done i'f t,he e ays were aptua Y o 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
pulblished. . · - = The plan is to stimulate readmg in 
• :id to ecure prac- = MASTERSHIP 
Ohio State JU ge, 
tralia. _oc---
wrn Show War Film 
. ' 'Th-;-w;id War", which 
T~e fi11:1 ears for its production, 
required e ight Y th high schoo'I 
will be prese11ted at 2e d 13 The 
. .;: -011 May I an . 
aud1to1uum • Legion ha5 
·t ,£ the American 
local uni O f the production 
made anangements or . 
of the film; nc­
-s Slightly Better . 
• . f Harold W1ddoe 
The cond1t10~ o nt following
J' ht 1mproveme showed a s ig 'fu ion yesterday 
a t,hird 'blood tran 
morn-ing. C ____ 
0 
wear $22.50 at
dSchool Suits rea y to ' 




That she und•erstand's that the Y. M. 
and Y. W. have for their slogan "Co­
operat•ion" and for their · watchword 
"Joint Meetings." 
That in spite of votes for women and 
boy,ish bdbs t•here's still a double stan­
dard for-you can tell! a man by what 
he wi11 do but you tell a woman by 
what s·he won't do. 
That the only thing missing at th~ 
pairty Sa turday night was the g in in 
th-e punch. 
Th,at in the light of the numerous 
oratorical contests staged around 'here, 
this cold weather is a blessiing. 
That with tennis, baseball, and track 
coming on it stand,s to reason that lab 
work will have to be cut out. 
That the Filipino flapper might be a 
!,itt1e "<brown sister" 1but she uses a 
different technique with the men than 
the Ame·rican Co-ed. 
That she's in favor of Founder's 
Day and wishes we'd been founded 
oftener. (She has a nine o'clock 
class) . 
That she's heard about the absent­
minded prof who poured the ketchup 
011 his shoes and t1ed his spaghetti and 
also of the one who slammed hi& wife 
and kissed the door good/bye as he 
rushed for Chapel but have you heard Caldiwel l ,pre ided. 
of t'he one who said he iread TWO I O C 
TERRIBLE TERRENCE 
TEACHES 'TENNIS 
(Continued from page one.) 
lastly me. I furnish a most d·isturb­
ing e'lementl 
AfteT knocking out every ball wbicii 
he doth not fail to hit altogether, he 
loseth- his sailors vocaibU'lary ,in a most 
ungentlemanly,-if not unbecoming­
fashion, in the general dfrection of the 
racquet. 
Then, y,ea veT>ily, I faint-for mine is 
the article this torment of 1angua,ge is 
directed at! 
After convincing me at length t'hat 
he is a past master of succes,sful tennis, 
he returrueth to the fray. 
In his manly efforts to prove his 
prowess, he d,asheth mad·ty toward the 
net, slipeth on a damp line and cata­
pulteth swiftly and feelingly to terra 
firma! 
No 1-onger am I alb'le to conta,in my 
mirth, so in a 'hasty manner I makie 
mine exit. 
Fain wouPd I play as doth the Var­
sity-but if one must pass thru these 
diffi-culties in the process of becoming 
a star, I fear my life shall 'be spent off 
the tennis court and that I shall end 
my days ,in ignorance in regard to this 
infinitesimally painful game. 
---0 C----
Mother's Day Observed 
Mother' d-ay wa ob erved in a fitt­
ing manner at the young people' Sun­
day School, Sunday morning. Mother's 
Day poem were read 1by Carlton Gee, 
Bes5ie Lin coln and Lucy Seal!. Dor­
othy Phillips read a prayer and Gladys 
Walker gave a short talk. The singjng 
wa led by Mabel Eubanks. Elward 
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER 
Sold on time. Come in and let us explain the 
- plan. ---
§ 
TRY OUR PEN SERVICE. Be free from all pen trouble, . 
the pen and we will do the rest. 
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Page Six 
OTTE RBEIN MUSI C CLU B 
WILL SPONSOR CONCERT 
CAPITAL BASEBALL TEAM 
IS DEFEATED HERE FRIDAY 
• 
THE TAN AND CARDINA L 
.Dan Harris and Agnes Wright Will I <Continued from page out:.' 
Appear on H ome P latform 
June Second. 
Students of Otterbein will have an 
unusual opportunity to hear rea:I music 
when they hear the concert to :be pre­
sented here by two of the college's 
staunch friends in •the musical world, 
namely Dan Harris, baritone, and 
Agnes Wright, pianist. These two 
artists are being brought here by the 
Otterbein Mus-ic ·Clulb which is ,spon­
soring the concert. The date is set for 
Thurs<lay evening Jurue 2nd. 
Mr. Harris graduated from Otter­
bein in the clas:s of '23 and graduated 
from the Conservatory of Music the 
same year. For t'Wo years he has been 
studying music in New York City 
where he has studied with William 
Stickles, American composer, and 
Madame <Cehanovska, RU'ssian singer. 
He has taken work with Giusep1)e 
Bombasek, a d·irector of .the Metropol­
itan Opera Company besides singing 
in . several operas. In Septem'ber he 
will srody for two or three years with 
prominent masters. 
Mi·ss Agnes Wright is a Columbus 
pianist who is lin- constant demand for 
accompanying and solo work. She 
has studied with prominent teaichers in 
New York City and was formerly a 
teacher of piano at Otterbein. -She is 
at pre ent accompanist for the Colum­
bus Women's Music Clulb .Chorus. 
She wa accompanist for Mr. Harris 
at his graduating recital in 1923. 
----0 C----
Baseball in the Bible 
Where are the nine. Luke, xvi: 17. 
And they say one to another, let u 
make a captain. Num1bers, xiv:4. 
Search you out a place to pit-ch. 
Deuteronomy, iv :39. 
They shall run like mighty men. 
Joel, ii :7. 
And the bases which olomon had 
made. IL Kings•, xxv:16. 
ow the men d[d diligently observe 
whether anything did come from him 
and did catch it. I. Kings, x:x:33. 
And gave judgment upon him. II. 
King , xxv:6.-Bo to;1 Transcript. 
----0 C----
Leave your Hats and Caps to be Dry 









In the fifth Cline again singled. 
James forced him. Slaw:ita thought­
fully hit for the circuit driving in 
James ahead of himself. Young saw 
oo reason for endling t'he rally so ·he 
hit a hard . single. Two wild pitches 
helped him to arrive · on third base. 
Beucler s.cored him with a single. 
Otterbein scored a superfluous but 
pleasing run in the sixth when Borror 
was hit by a pitc'hed 'ball and Cline 
for-ced him. Cline stole second again 
and scored on James' long single. 
Three double plays were executed 
during the contest which indicates 
the speed shown on .the field during 
the game. Otterbein players again 
showed their superior:ity over rhe Cap­
ital team as they had two of the double 
killings to their credit while Capital 
had ,but one. 
The coLd frgures: 
CAPITAL AB. R. H. 
Rarick, rf. .. ........................ 0 I 
Schultz, 3b..................... .... 1 0 Q 
Strobel, If............. ................ 5 0 1 
H. Kau'ber, 3'b. .................... 2 0 Q 
Fuller, rf ............................. 2 0 Q 
ATTENTION TEA<CHE.RS 
All Seniors who expect to re­
ceive provi sional four year 
Provisional High School certifi­
ca te must turn in the blank, for 
that purpose, filled out, by Fri­
day, May 13. 
Women's Club Holds Tea 
The Otterbein W omen's Music Club 
entertained with a musical tea, Satur­
day afternoon May 7, at the home of 
Mrs. Ben Thompson in Columbus. 
---0 C:---
w e've been trying to get our staff 
poet to write a poem on: "When 
Charlie My Boy Was a Newspaper 
Boy." 
coach viewed the game from the 
bleachers and expres.sed much approval 
at the victory. 
Bernlohr, Capital first baseman, is 
quite the star of the team. Besides 
playing a fine game in the field he hit 
a tr:iple and a homer. It is re'J)'or ted 
that he will coach at Butler, Pa. High 
School next year. 
The Cap ital team appeared none too 
sportsmanlike througihout as they 
Bernloh r, lb......................... 4 2 2 1 kicked the Um.'Ps' decision several 
Mix, c. .................................. 3 0 o times. In the seventh w1th two on 
Willman , cf......................... 2 0 o the !bases the Capital 'Players stood up 
Schneer; 2b................. .. ...... 1 1 o and began razzing Beucler. The Um-
Plans For Senior Play Progress. 
Plans are rapidly rounding into shape 
for the production of the annual Senior 
play. Charles Lambert has been named 
business manager. Practice begins 
this afternoon in P rofessor Raines 
class room. 
- - -- 0 C.----
y Will Hold Stag 
Reports of the various committees 
which are to function fo r the coming 
yea r filled the enti re Y. M. C. A. ses­
sion last week. The work as ou~lined 
will insure a very successful year for 
the Y., and cannot but prove beneficial 
for the men of the campus. 
Of immediate and special int erest i·s 
the proposed stag party. No definite 
plans have been formulated, but the 
affair p·romises a real good time. Don 
Shoemaker is the social chairman, and 
will announce further prepa rations 
later. 
7 
LOUISE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Marcelling, Shampooing, Hair 
Bobbing, Manicuring, Hot 
Oil, Facial and Per­
manent Waving. 
Our Motto : 
A Beauty Aid for Every Need. 
12 W . MAIN ST. 366-M. 
Beauty Culture Taught. 
1Nieman, ss. ........................ 3 0 
Hax, p................................. 3 0 Q 
oA. Kauber, xx..................... 1 0 
33 5 10 
AB. R. H.OTTERBEIN 
Slaw:ita, ss....................... .... 4 1 2 
Young, c. .................. .. ...... .. 4 1 1 
Schott, 2b. .......................... 4 0 O
Beucler, p............. :............. 3 0 2 
Brock, If. .............. .............. 4 0 Q I 
Mraz, rf. ....... ......... .............. 4 0 1 
Borror, lb........_................... 3 0 0 
Cline, cf............................... 3 2 2 
James, lb............................. 4 1 2 
33 5 
xx Batted for Hax in nint'h. 
R. H. E. 
Capital ................................._ 3 5 2 
Otterb ein ............ .......... .. ...... 5 10 I 
Errors-Strd,bel, ieman, Young. 
Trhree Base Hit-Rarick, Bemlohr. 
Home Runs-SlawJta, Bernlohr. 
tolen Ba e-Cline 3, Rarick. 
Douihle P lay ~Schott to Borror to 
Young; Hax to Bernlohr to Schneer ; 
Jame to chott to Bor r-or. 
Hit By Pitcher-By Hax 1; By Beu-
pire ordered them to top it. 
T he day was fine for baseball, being 
wanm but cloudy. 
Horror's running catch of Fuller's 
foul fl y was the fielding feature. 
Slawita took care of two hard h:it 
g rounders a lso. 
The letter men drew lots for the cap-
taincy before the game which resulted 
in Slawita be·ing the captain fo r the 
day. 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Was a proud and happy one for those mothers who so proudly marched 
by. son or daughter under the stately trees and proud shadows of Otter• 
hem. All the sacrifices were forgotten as they inhaled the fragrance of 
the ~owers and feasted on their beauty and listened to the strains of 
-music and took part in the worship of that day. 
Glen-Lee Coal, Floral and Gift Shop 
·r m• sTATiONE-RY·-· 1lcleJt::1ck Out-Beucler 8, Ha.--.: 7. Base on Balls- Beucler 6. I Time of game 2 hours, 10 minute . Umpire-Ed Metzger. 
Game Notes. 
lawjta's home ru n 111 the fifth was a 
long drive that came to a stop among 
a tud iou group of surveyors from 
ci nee HaH who were working be­
yond the track iln deep le'ft. Coach 
Ditmer presented lawita wivh a lovely 
yellow dandelion when he came to the 
bench after t'he homer. 
R. K. Edler the varsity ~~ct~l 
!I SPECIAL DISPLAy ji
! . . i 
1
i 
WESTERVILLE PHARMACY I~ 
ii R. W . Hoffman, Proprietor i 
■ WHERE SERVICE IS BEST -""'-§ ■
12 East Main St. Westerville, O.I Phone 20 Call Us i 
- 1·-
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Women 
Katherin e Beck's mother visited her 
over th e week-end. 
The Arbutus Club enjoyed the con­
tents of a box rece ived from Mrs. C. E. 
mith of Red Lion, Penn. 
Mr. and Mrs. McCabe and Eliza-
beth McCabe visited Mary over the 
week-end. 
"Shorty" Long is visiting Mary 
Long and friends. 
Mary Trout's mother and brother 
from orth B"altimore visited Mary 
over the week-end. 
The Talisman Ctu·b gave a "push" in 
the dorm Saturday evening for it s 
guests. 
Patsy Wycoff' pare1rts visited her 
on Sunday. 
Elsie Geckler's sister was here for 
the week-end. 
Katherine Long's aunt and a friend 
visited her over the week-end. 
Mr. St. John visited L eah from Fri­
day lo Monday. 
E 'l 1een Smith left for her home in 
Green burg, Pa., Sunday. She has dis-
continued her work at school on ac-
count of a recent appendicitis aper-
ation . 
Loretta Melvin had as her guest 
over the week-end, Pauline Decker. 
Mildred Murphy's sister wa here on 
aturday. 
Dorothy Ward and Elizabeth Han­
a-uer of Dayton were week-end guests 
of Virginia Brewbaker. 
lsa·belle Ruehrmund's family visited 
her aturday. 
Mary Vance vi ited ' the Gree nwich 
gi rl on Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. E rtzinger, Mr. and 
Mr · mith, and Mr. Lee visited Dor-
0thY, Eileen and Elizabeth re pective­
ly. 
Catherine Gerhart pent the week­
end With friends. 
_Mhr · Hee land and daughter visited 






Meats and Groceries 




Adda Lyon visited the Greenwicl 
girls Sunday. 
Pauline Knepp was the guest of th, 
Ta li sman Club this week-end. 
• Mr. Roberts visited Lucille 
week-end. 
Mary Belle Loomi had as her week 
end guest, Helen Manter of Logan. 
The Kepler family and Hursh fam ­
ily visited ~vit-h Ethel and Ruth or 
May Day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaines and Mrs. Lone) 
visited with Mary Sunday. 
•·Peg" Baker en tertain ed her sister 
Gertrude, this week-end. 
Bonita Jamison visited the Owls for 
a few minutes on unday. 
Mary Caslow of Ohio State was tlH 
week-end guest of Edna Heller. 
Esther · Moore visited with Edith 
Moore on May Day. 
Wanda Gallagher vi ired the Owl! 
on May Day. 
Gladys Snyder·s parents and brothe1 
visited with her 011 May Day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wingate and Marth~ 
d · 1 B t 1Ellen spent Sun ay wit 1 eu a 1. 
Virg inia Long .and Caroline Marsl1 
spent Sunday with the- Arb_utus girls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raver spent Sunday 
with Leona. 
Mildred Lochner's family visited 
with her ·on Saturday and uaday. 
Mable B01 dner, an a lumna of the 
Greenwich Club, and her sister, Flor-
ence, vi ited the Greenw ich lub over 
t he week-en·d. 
Verda Evans had as her guests for 
the week-en d her si ter, Mr . Otto 
Smith and Mr. mith and her brother, 
Dale Evan , 
The parent of the Phoenix girls1 
,;ho vi 1 ted them this week-end, were 
~Ir. an d Mr . Owen, vi iting Char­
lotte · Mr . Hinds, vi iting Frances; 
Mrs.' Copeland and May, vi iting Ro a-
lie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Knight and Helen Lu-
ci lle were here F r iday and aturday 
witb Maurine. 
Margaret Duerr went to her home I§ 
in Dayton to pend Mother' Day. 
Mary McKenzie and E ther eorge 
were in Delaware aturday afternoon 
and unday. 
Mr. and Mr . Kumler v i ited 
ver the w ek-end.garet 
lub entertainedThe Pho ni.x 
parent an~ gue t at a lunche 11 
ur-0ay evening. 
Elsie B nnert i lhe gu st 






Emerson Seitz visited in Columbus 
Grove. 
J ohn Vance was vi s·ited ·by his 
mother and ister Satu rday. 
Carl Eschibach, '26, "Happy'' Royer, 
'25, "Fa t" Meyers and Ray Chapman, 
ex, and John Hudock's brother "Ed", 
vi ited with Lakota over the week-end. 
As u ual Bud Surface journeyed to 
Dayton at the end of the week to visi t 
with his parents and others. 
Among the Cook House guests were, 
"Boz" Richte-r , '26, with Arnold <!nd 
Fletcher from Canal Fulton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Laporte of St>ra-S:burg, Mr. C. E. 
McKnight of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. 
McGill of Moundsville, W. Va., Ed 
Xewell, '23, 0 . S. U., and Russell 
Wileman of 0 . S. U. 
S. Sam Kaufman and " Boots" Gi,b­
sou journeyed to Toledo Saturday. 
vValdo Keck had . company from 
Marion over the week end. 
W. F . Ber11nett, '25 and Joe Mayne, 
'25 vi ited Phi1ota friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raver vis ited with 
Virgil 011 Parents' Day. 
"J erry" Schwartzkopf visited in 
Akron Saturday and unday. 
Pau l Roby, "Dick" Durst' and Ray­
mond Pilkington journeyed to Paines­
ville last unday. 
8. . Rife vi sited Philota during the 
week. 
Parents' Day program attracted 
"Jack" Zimmerman 's mother and s.ister 
Saturday. They remained to visit with 
him Sunday. 
Willbur Wood Vis ited ou ntry • lub 
friend s. 
Byron Wilson, now located at Tue­
on, Arizona, visited with Philota ·men 
laSl week. 
Carl Moody accompanied "Curl y'' 
Wilson to his home at Newark la st 
Sunday. 
Charles Keller was 111 Canton Fri-
day. 
Fred tirm and Clark Richards were 
v1s1tors at the Philota rooms c;iver the 
week end. 
Lakota gave an informal party to 
he-r a lumni and friends Saturday even­
ing. 
The Sphinx club held it annual 
"Get-together", aturday night for 
the a lumni and pre-sen·t members. The 
students of Westerville Hi who were 
gue ts of honor were, Kenneth Axline, 
Merl e Reigle, Walter Clippinger, John 
chott, David Burke, George Downey, 
Jo eph Mumma, and Russell Alex-
ander; Otto Walker from Johnstown 
I High was also pre en.t. 
Alumni visitors were, Chester Fer­
gu 011, '26, D. Adam , '23, W. D. Coon, 
'23 , H . Mills, '23, R. Cometet, '23, L. 
Collier, '23, H. Lehman, '23, R. Nich-
ols. ex, D. Demorest , ex, and Fred 
levens, ex. 
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Dwight Fo ter an'CI '·Jack' Robin n S 
. . d the parent of rhe fo rm er in T u 
;:,~~~' :::·r pen,t the we k-end : , H E NION -~ 
. h h ' .parent in anton.w1t I ' 
A R. Peden with everal boy from HIGH AT ·LONG 
Da;ton spent the week-end visi ting ;; ;; 
wj th friends here. :JI II I I I I II I I 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIII1111111111111111F. 
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, lrnctrAL nns FRID} y FINALS FOR PEACE ORATORICAL II WILL ORATE IN STATE 
FINALS AT WESLEYAN MissCONTEST IN OHIO COME FRIDAY ~ 1~ M.,{ ~tiitef~,;;f*o:,;, ;, 
ROBERTS WILL GO TO '[ OTTERBEIN NET MEN • 
FINALS FOR OTTERBEIN 
HELD AT OHIO WESLEYAN 
Five Other Colleges .To Be Repre­
sented. Is the Result of 
Sectional Prelims. 
Twp preliminary oratorical contests 
were Field to determine the six or.ators 
w'ho are to parti cipate in the final 
State Peace Contest which is to be 
held at Ohio W esleyan University, 
May 13. 
In the prelimit11ary contest which 
was lield1 here April 29, Nathan Rdb-
erts, representing Otterlbein, placed 
seoond w:ith his oration "Shackles of 
Folly." 'Dhis makes him eligibl-e for 
· the State finals. 
'Dhe ot>her schools whose orator s 
~qualijied are Ohio Westeyan, Witten-
berg· University, Heidleberg Univer-
-
s·ity, Case, and Wooster. The last 
three__. colleges menti~ned, placed in the 
preliminary co_t11test held at Cleveland 
- at th,e _same time as the local one. 
T)~ Judges of the contest are to be 
selected 'by Pro_£. Earl W . Wiley of 
Ohi_o . State , ~niversity. The_ 'annual 
· bu mess meetmg of the Peace Asso-
. . .... ·1·1 b . h Id 6 30 M 13c1at1011 w1 e e at : ay . 
The conte t it eli i sched uled for 8 
. h el f Oh' W 
p. 1111 1 O 10 1• • 111• t le c ap , e ey_an 
U111 vers1ty. The Womens Oratonoal 
. . . . 
Con tes t 111 which Albee Prop t 1s en-. 
tered I to be held a t 4 o'clock in th e 
afternoon ,i n th e ani e hall . 
O C 
Societies To Have Trial 
. 0 regular e sion of Philomathea '1 
,vas held la 't Friday evening. How-
ever this wi ll be more than made up ' 
for on next Friday night, when the 
l\vO tn en., socie.tie \.vilt combine for 
a mock trial, the chal'lgee for which 
grew out of the " hooting up" of a ses-
ion of Philomathea 'by a member of 
Ph1lopbro.nea. 
oun cl for the plai.ntiff will consist 
o f L. H. Ha1J1p hire, J . N. Boyer, and 
K. W . 'Xumler. The lawyers for the 
de e..!1 e ha '!_e not yet !been named. "fhe 
jury will consist of Associa,te and Fae-
ulty members of 'both organization~. 
Dr. Charles Sllavely has Consented to 
·act a the president of the bench. 
You have a right to 
expect the best-we 
,. 
give you the best in 
quality and service. 
1 -: ' f1 
' 'FIJTT'S/: 
RESTAURANT 
•• 1 • •·~=========;;;;;;;==~ 
LOSE TO WESLEYAN 
After splitting even in the singles, 
Otterb ein lost 1both doubles matches 
and incidentally the meet to Ohio Wes­
leyan Last Saturday by a 4 to 2 count. 
The mat che , pfayed at Delaware, 
res·ulted as foll ows : Singles, Lai 
defeated P hes 6-3, 6-1; P ilkington de­
feated Carroll 6-1 , 6-3; Bechtolt los t 
to Magly 6- 1, 8-6; Ro by los t to J ames 
6-2, 6-3 ; in the doubles, Sanders and 
Roby lost to Magly and James 6-1, 
4-6, 6-4 ; Pilkin,gton and Lai lost to 
Carroll and Koppes· 3-6, 6-3,6-1. 
- - - 0 C---
FIELD DAYS ARE HELD 
IN SANDUSKY CONFERE~CE 
Faculty Members and Students Act 
As Leaders In Various Towns: 
Send Out Letters. 
·'-
The Sandusky Conference has made ; 
one last effort to close up i,ts Jubilee ·1 
drive, by staging a seri es of field days 
on May 1 and, 8_ It was hoped that 
Sandusky Conference would be able to 
do her share in raising the $35,000 still 
necessary 'before Victory ,Commence-
ment can be celebrated. 
p f J S E k • L' 
I 
1ro essor . . ng e spo e m imaM h • f1 • O th E nd ay m t e mtereSt e ow-
ment Fund. Last 
Some of the students assisted these E 
men Sunday, and more wiH likely be ~=-
sent out later. Fred Miller was the 
speaker at Ri ing Sun and Burgoon. E 
Robert Knight was the representative : 
at Middlecreek and Zion. -
P resident Clippinger has lbeen 51pe,r,d-
ing a large share of his time in Colnm-
bus and neighboring towns trying to 
secure con,trlbu tions to the fund . He 
announces that there ilas •been a grad-
ual quickenrng of interest 'i n the Cam-
paign , but that there will have to be 
some hard work done if the goal is 
reached by J une 1. -
Some novel letters have been sent 
out to possi'ble contributor ' The sub-
ject is "Otterbein's Doughnut". Pie-
t<ures illustrate the "Evolution of the 
Doughnut". The first doughnut is an 
empty circle la'belled "All hole and no _ 
dough. Jan. 1, 1922." The next cir- : 
cle has a wide margin and is called, : 
"Less hole and more dough. -an. 1, 
1924". $500,000 is the amount of -
dough in the margin. A third has a 
sma•l·l hole la'belled, "Little hole and 
much dough. May 1, 1927". The _ 
dough in the circle is $896,000. The 
~ 1ast is a doughnut with no hole in it. 
It is called, "No hole and all dough. 
June 1, 1927." The quest ion is, will 
the dDughnut be closed so that a V:ic-
' 
--~---------'-"-
'1/ATHAN M, ROB~ 
-----------~--'_u 
O b · ' tter em s representative in the 
state final s of the Peace Oratorical 
Contest will be ~than M. Roberts, 
h I . h . h . 
w o ,as won t e ng t to compete m 
the final s by winning second place in 
the preliminary contest held here April 
29 Mr. Roberts is a Junior. 
. 
----0 C---
Sunday, May 8, ] Virgin i.a Brewbaker Saum H - 'I ha 
everal meet1·11a• were held throu hout . ' . - -· 
h . of ·~ p .d gcl· lost a Talism a n ·Club p111. She offer 
t e entire con erence. res1 ent 1p- 1 
• k t F ' di d F t • a reward for its r eturn if found -adv · pmger spo e a m ay. an os ona · • · 
in . the morning ang ~~ening respec~ - - - O C ----
tiv.ely. Professor Engle was sent to Dry Cleaning a~id Pressing. E . J . 
Hoytville and South Li'b-erty. Profes- Norris & Son. 
sor Hursh spoke in North Robinson 
the S<;)fool df Mus ic }Vin gj-v1:<hi:r-gi:_a<l­
uating recital Fi'iJay? -May U. at 8':15 
in Lamlbert Hall. Mi ss Wli ~tefdrd will 
receive her degree in. Music in June. 
She will g ive the foll owin g program 
Friday evening. 
Sonata ·op. 14 No. 2 ..... Beethoven 
Allegro 
Andan te 
' Rlia.psodie H on•g rosse No. 6 . . . Lisz t 
Nocturne op. 27, ]'Ii o. 2 . . . . ·Chopin 
Zuni lmpressi•on'S op. 27 
H omer Grunn 
(Indian Suite) 
The Flute God (Pa' yatanue) 
The Ra.in'.bow Spring 
A Mysterious Story 
Korkoks-hi Dance 
l 
Concerto in · G min or • • Mendelssohn 
Malto Allegro Con Fundo 
An:dante 
Presto-M.ilto Allegro e vivace 
Orchestral parts on Organ by P-tof. 
G. G. Grabill. 
--- 0 C
WOMEN DEBATERS MEETI BALDWIN-WALLACE TEAM 
---- . 
The Otterbein Wo_men's Negat'.ve 
debate team cLashed with the Baldw111-
Wallace affirmative team last Thursd,ay 
afterno on at 3 :30 _in the Clei6rhetean 
Hall. The debate was on the mal"riage 
and divorce quesfion , and was a non-
decision affair. · 
The negative side ·of the question 
as u-nh Id b H I G'bI "' rgaret 
w " e Y e en son, ma
Duerr .and Vi rg inia 1\ ichola . The 
affirmative iby Ora Schmidt, Fra~ces 
Repp and Lillian Hunter. The Phi_l-
alethean president , Audr-a Kei ser pre-
sided over th e debate. 
and Winchester, Ohio. · !!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!! 
tory Commencement can be cele'bra- rE_ en~~ . Oree and Ralph Forbes s_= 
ted? 
iillllllllllllllllllllllltlllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111Httl 
GARDEN THEATRE E §= 
: 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO : 
TUESDAY, MAY 10- ----....c.:.z.....----- §=== 
. MIL TON SILLS ==-
In a tremendou s drama of adventure =-
"THE SEA TIGER" =====-
THURSDAY, MAy 12_ 
BEBE DANIELS -;==:=====Richard Tucker & Chester Conklin 
- 111-
"A KISS IN A TAXI" 
: 
FRIDAY, MAY .13-First National presents ~=-
"HIGH HAT" 
: 
A rollicking tale of filmdom, with • 
Ben Lyon and Mary Brian 
~ 
SATURDAY, MAy 14-Mero-Goldwyn presents S: 
. "MR. WU" ---
The sensational stage success, with S 
LON CHANEY ~ 
R · 'Ad -
i 
